St Anne’s Fulshaw PTA
Christmas Fair
Friday 13th December 2019
6.00pm – 8.00pm
Request for donations
We have started collecting items for the tombolas at the Christmas Fair.
Collections take place on Fridays and class reps will be in the playground at drop
off and pick up ready to collect your donations. The tombolas are a great
fundraiser at the Christmas Fair, so all donations will be very gratefully received!
Please see below for details of what we will be collecting and when:
Friday 15th November – Bottle Tombola
We need donations of any bottles, including but not limited to wine, spirits, soft
drinks, sauces, toiletries, perfume etc. If it’s in a bottle and it’s within its sell by date
it can be donated to the bottle tombola! PLEASE NOTE WE STILL NEED
BOTTLE DONATIONS SO PLEASE KEEP THEM COMING!
Friday 22nd November – Chocolate Tombola
We need donations of any bars, packets, boxes of chocolates or sweets. If it is a
sweet treat and not out of date it will make a great addition to the chocolate
tombola. (NO NUTS)
Friday 23rd November – Teddy Tombola
One of the most popular stands at the Christmas Fair! Now is the time to have a
good old clear out of all those soft toys that are cluttering up your house. Please
only donate teddies and soft toys that are clean and in good condition.
Money Tree envelopes
Please keep an eye out for the envelopes for the money tree stand which will be
sent out after half term. We will be asking for children to decorate these with a
festive design and for them to be filled with presents such as hair clips, hair
bobbles, small amounts of money, rubbers and crayons etc. Please note this year
we are asking you not to put sweets and chocolate in the envelopes.
Your Time!!
Lastly the fair can’t run without your help so if you can spare 30mins to help out
during the fair please let your class rep know if you haven’t already done so.

Thank you in advance to you all for your generosity! We do
realise that over the next few weeks we will be asking for lots of
donations etc, but please do remember that every penny raised
benefits every single child in the school!!

Thanks,

The PTA

